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   ;,=./FH@=?TDBU>V,+,-06-?@86-2</>C/W,X+,-I-.F.HB-23.Y,;0>1=/1DEB-,@0F=
0=:0-GH=:2I:JJ/+7:8K:8GH=<06+AI-ALAI0JI-? (FI-HG-AAS) 7N2 <71.-4-0.L 71A>B/+ 
<I-/66M; A.N7>J0JI-? (SWCSV) \=+,-3,6-/J,P-56788<,-3=5:=/=>-?@4>?]J?:@5Y\=IH.:@Y,;X^G 
-56788<,-3=5:=/=>-?@4 2 G=/B+NY,.1^: :,-4K/D=>4 (As3+) 7N2 :,-4K/0=> (As5+) a5+=V,J,bc+d,
0=̂]:;F,+06e=-567883NH+>?]X8\=X^G8+<Y.=\3fY  
   <V,3-H8+,-I-.F.HB<,-3=5:=/=>-?@4>HT;<:;-56788AB@0>1=/1 FI-HG-AAS <,-
3=5:=/=>-?@4\=-56788 As3+ <,J,-a>V,+,-I-.F.HBDBUAB@I-;\=<W,.2>?]1.,J09UJ9U=9:;+-B 
HCl I]V, 9P2>?]<,-3=5:=/=>-?@4-.J (TAs) <,J,-a>V,+,-I-.F.HBDBU3NH;F,+>V,+,--?B/.K4  As5+ 
D606e= As3+ BU.@<,-g<J KI 7N2 ascorbic acid F,+=HT=>V,+,-3,6-/J,P9:; As5+ AB@1V,=.PF,+
gNIY,;-23.Y,;<,-3=5-.J+H8 As3+ W,@\IU<W,.2>?]03J,2<JBU.@0>1=/1>,; HG-AAS X8.Y,\3U1Y,
9?BFV,+HBI]V,<hB (LOD) >?] 0.02 7N2 0.03 DJA1-+-HJIY:N/I-9:; As3+ 7N2 TAs I,JNV,BH8 1Y,
08?]@;08=J,I-k,=<HJXH>C4 (n=9) \=+,-I-.F.HB>HT;<:;-56788X8.Y,J?1Y,=U:@+.Y, 4% 1Y,1.,Ja5+
IU:;I-.F<:8AB@+,-./01-,234IH.:@Y,;>?]0I/J<,-J,I-k,= (Spiked sample) 7N2.H<Bh:U,;:/;
J,I-k,=\8@,<58 (Certified reference material (CRM); CTA-VTL-2: Virginia Tobacco leaves) 
X81Y,06:-40Ks=I4+,-+NH81^=9:;<,-3=5>HT;<:;-56788:@5Y\=GY.; 90-115% 
   <V,3-H8+,-I-.F.HB-56788<,-3=5:=/=>-?@4AB@0>1=/1 SWCSV \=IH.:@Y,; ./C?=?T
F2:,bH@3NH++,-0+/B<,-6-2+:8 intermetallic 9:;>:;7B;7N2<,-3=58=9HT.6-:>3@B79.= 
(HMDE) \=-23.Y,;9HT=I:=0X/]J1.,J09UJ9U= 0vX,2 As3+ 0>Y,=HT=>?]0+,2IH.8=9HT.6-:>\=W,.2>?]J?
>:;7B;Kc];:@5Y\=IH.+N,;>?]06e=+-B HCl <Y.= TAs I-.F.HBDBUAB@+,--?B/.K4  As5+ D606e= As3+ 
BU.@ Sodium thiosulfate F,+=HT=>V,+,-3,6-/J,P9:; As5+ AB@1V,=.PF,+gNIY,;-23.Y,; TAs +H8 
As3+ W,@\IU<W,.2>?]03J,2<JBU.@0>1=/1>,; SWCSV X8.Y,\3U1Y,9?BFV,+HBI]V,<hB>?] 0.5 7N2 0.4 
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DJA1-+-HJIY:N/I-9:; As3+ 7N2TAs I,JNV,BH8 1Y,08?]@;08=J,I-k,=<HJXH>C4 (n=10) \=+,-
I-.F.HB>HT;<:;-56788X8.Y,J?1Y,=U:@+.Y, 5% 1Y,1.,Ja5+IU:;I-.F<:8AB@+,-./01-,234IH.:@Y,;
>?]0I/J<,-J,I-k,= 7N2.H<Bh:U,;:/;J,I-k,=\8@,<58 X81Y,06:-40Ks=I4+,-+NH81^=9:;<,-3=5>HT;
<:;-56788:@5Y\=GY.; 93-97% 
   ./C?+,-./01-,2349:;>HT;<:;0>1=/1Kc];DBU-H8+,-3,<W,.2>?]03J,2<J7NU.a5+
=V,J,\GU\=+,-I-.F.HB-56788<,-3=5:=/=>-?@4\=IH.:@Y,;X^G 2 G=/B>?]1HB0N^:+J, (I2D1-U 7N2 
9J/T=) <V,3-H8+,-7@+-56788<,-3=5:=/=>-?@4=TV,a5+=V,J,\GU06e=IH.<+HB\=+,-7@+<,-3=5::+
F,+X^G 9P2>?]+,-@Y:@BU.@+-Ba5+=V,J,\GU\=+-P?+,-3,<,-3=5-.J 
   F,++,-bc+d,0G/;06-?@80>?@89:;<:;0>1=/1X8.Y,1.,J<,J,-a\=+,-I-.F.HB
-56788<,-3=5:=/=>-?@49:;<:;0>1=/1J?1.,J7I+IY,;+H=:@Y,;J?=H@<V,1Hf  ./C?+,->,; SWCSV 
7<B;\3U03s=ac;+,-J?1.,JD.I]V,\=+,-.HB-56788<,-3=5:=/=>-?@4\=IH.:@Y,; 9P2>?]./C?+,->,; FI-
HG-AAS \3U1.,JD.<5;<V,3-H8+,-.HB<,-3=5:=/=>-?@4>HT;<:;-56788 SWCSV <,J,-aI-.F3,
<,-3=5:=/=>-?@4 (As3+ 7N2 As5+) \=IH.:@Y,;X^GDBU0X?@;8,;IH.:@Y,;0>Y,=HT=0=̂]:;F,+J?1Y,9?BFV,+HB
I]V,<hB<5;0+/=+.Y,F2.HBDBU 7IY:@Y,;D-+sI,JX8.Y,1Y,<,-3=5-.J (@Y:@BU.@+-B) >?]I-.FX8\=
IH.:@Y,;X^G7N2.H<Bh:U,;:/;J,I-k,=F,++,-\GU0>1=/1 FI-HG-AAS 7N2SWCSV =HT=J?1.,J
<:B1NU:;+H= =:+F,+=?T@H;X8:?+.Y,-56788<,-3=5:=/=>-?@4-567883NH+>?]X8\=IH.:@Y,;X^G1^: 
As5+ -.J>HT;<,J,-a@^=@H=DBU.Y,6-/J,P<,-3=5>?]X8\=IH.:@Y,;X^G>HT;<:;G=/B:@5Y\=-2BH8>?]DJY0+/=
1Y,J,I-k,=1.,J6N:BWH@9:;:,3,->?]+V,3=BD.U\=6-20>bD>@7N2:?+3N,@6-20>b 
   F,++,-06-?@80>?@8gN>?]DBUF,++,-bc+d,>HT;3JB7<B;\3U03s=.Y,0>1=/1 SWCSV 
06e=:?+>,;0N^:+3=c];<V,3-H8+,-./01-,234-56788<,-3=5:=/=>-?@4\=IH.:@Y,;X^G 7IY:@Y,;D-+sI,J
IH.:@Y,;03NY,=HT=IU:;J?<,-3=5:@5YJ,+X:<V,3-H81Y, LOD 9:;0>1=/1BH;+NY,.9U,;IU= 
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ABSTRACT 
 

   The performance of flow injection-hydride generation-atomic absorption 
spectrophotometry (FI-HG-AAS) and square wave cathodic stripping voltammetry (SWCSV) 
have been compared for the speciation of inorganic arsenic in edible plant samples. Two inorganic 
arsenic species, arsenite (AsIII) and arsenate (AsV), were mainly considered for this study as they 
are known to be predominantly present in most terrestrial plants (Zhao et al., 2006).  
   For the determination of both oxidation states of inorganic arsenic by FI-HG-
AAS, AsIII and total water-extracted As (TAs) were determined under different conditions. AsIII 
was selectively determined by using soft generation condition (i.e. low HCl concentration) 
whereas total water-extracted As were determined after pre-reduction of AsV to AsIII with a 
KI/ascorbic acid mixture. The AsV content was estimated by difference between both 
measurements. Under optimal conditions, limits of detection (LOD) for the determination of As 
by FI-HG-AAS were 0.02 and 0.03 µgl-1 for AsIII and TAs, respectively. Relative standard 
deviations (n=9) less than 4% were obtained for both inorganic arsenic species. The accuracy was 
also verified by analyzing spiked samples and certified reference material (CRM): CTA-VTL-2 
(Virginia Tobacco leaves). The recoveries of both species were found to be 90-115%. 
   For the determination of inorganic arsenic species by SWCSV in the samples, 
this method is based on the formation of copper-arsenic intermetallic at hanging mercury drop 
electrode (HDME) during the preconcentration step. Only AsIII is deposited on Hg electrode in the 
presence of Cu in HCl medium. Determination of TAs is performed by reducing AsV to AsIII using 
sodium thiosulfate. AsV is quantified by difference. At optimum condition, the LOD for AsIII and 
AsV were 0.5 and 0.4 µgl-1, respectively. Relative standard deviations (n=10) less than 5% were 
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obtained and the method was validated by analyzing the spiked samples and certified reference 
material. The recoveries of both species were found in between 93-97%. 
   The optimized analytical procedures of two techniques were applied to the 
determination of inorganic arsenic species in two types of selected edible plant samples (Lemon 
grass and Turmeric). For inorganic arsenic speciation, a simple extraction protocol involving de-
ionized water as extractant was employed for As extraction from samples while acid digestion 
was used for total arsenic determination. 
   From the comparative study of two methods, it was found that there is a 
significant difference in the ability of the two methods to measure inorganic arsenic species. The 
SWCSV method showed poor sensitivity for trace amount of inorganic arsenic species detections 
in samples while FI-HG-AAS showed excellent sensitivity for both inorganic arsenic species. 
SWCSV was able to detect inorganic species (AsIII and AsV) only in some samples of both types 
of edible plant samples because of its high limit of detection. However, there was a strong 
agreement between total acid-digested As values obtained by using FI-HG-AAS and SWCSV 
technique in edible plant samples and certified reference material (CTA-VTL-2). In addition, it 
was also found that inorganic arsenic species mainly found in edible plant samples were AsV. In 
addition, it can be confirmed that As contents found in both samples not exceed the food safety 
limits for Thailand and several countries. 
  Finally, comparison of these results indicated that SWCSV is the alternative 
choice for routine analysis of inorganic arsenic in plant samples. However, the samples have to 
contain enough arsenic to be within the LOD values. 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


